PLACES OF INTEREST ISLANTILLA
Islantilla Beach

turismo@islantilla.es
Tlf.: 959 64 60 13
Islantilla´s sailing
school

With a lenght of 1’6 km, It’s recognized anually with
the Blue Flag, Ecoplayas, SICTED and Q of tourist
quality.
Services: Lifeguard and first help, amphibious
chairs, toilets, hammocks and parasols, catering,
sailing schools, nautical and recreational activities.
https://www.islantilla.org/
Catamaran courses and rental, paddlesurfing and
kitesurfing courses.
Paseo de Poniente, s/n. Islantilla
www.escueladevelaislantilla.com

fernando@e-vela.com
Tlf.:635 58 77 70

Closed at the end of the season.

Spanisch’s sailing
Catamaran courses and rental, paddlesurfing and
school
kitesurfing courses, catamaran parking, sailing and
web@escuela-vela.com windsurfing.
Paseo Levante, s/n (Next to Bda. Pescadores)
https://www.escuela-vela.com/
Tlf: 655 61 09 83

Closed at the end of the season.

Golf Course
27 holes surrounded by local fauna and flora, three
9-hole circuits.
It has a Golf Club.
reservas@islantillagolfresort.com

Tlf: 959 48 60 39

Paseo Barranco del Moro, s/n.
www.islantillagolfresort.com

Ocean Sea Park
hola@oceanseapark.com Floating water park for the whole family, located
next to the Fishermen's quarter.
Minimum age: 6 years.

Tlf.: 655 61 09 83

Paseo Levante, s/n.
Closed at the end of the season.

WARNING: this info sheet has been realized by the tourist office of Islantilla with
information obtained of different sources that they must be confirmed.

Path of Fame
Artists from the world of
cinema who have gone
through the Film Festival
Under the Moon.
Paseo de Lepe.
Tlf.: 959 64 60 28
Camaleón Park

turismo@islantilla.es

Fantasy Tour
Augmented reality of
movie and animation
characters. Islantilla
Innova + App.
Paseo de La Ría
Carrera
Amazing recreation and leisure area for all. Formed
with: Trails, free parking, gastrobar, auditorium,
tipis, training area, slides, children's area, picnic
areas, balcony of the stars.
Urban zip-line, the longest in Europe.
Tlf: 959 64 60 13
Avda. Del Deporte, s/n. (Next to C.C. La Hacienda)

Cultural Center

Under the Moon International Film Festival
Islantilla Cinefórum; screening of short films and
feature films, inernational, on summer nights.
Tlf.: 959 64 60 28
cineforum@islantilla.es
http://www.islantillacineforum.com/

Shopping C.Islantilla

Shopping C. Varadero Shopping C.La Hacienda

With sea views. Shops,
restaurants, leisure and
other services.
Tlf: 959 64 60 12
MULTICINES:
www.cinesladehesa.es

Next to Fishermen’s
quarter. It has shops,
restaurants and two
sport center.
Avda. De Islantilla,s/n

In the shopping center at
the golf course, I has
shops, restaurants and
children's activities.
Avda. Del Deporte, s/n

Parque de los Cabezos (3’7km.)
Sendero Avda. Río Frío (3’7km.)
Way with climbs and
Trail and natural
descents at the base
grass. Low difficulty.
of the golf course.
www.islantilla.es
www.islantilla.es
Tlf.: 959 64 60 13
Tlf.: 959 64 60 13

WARNING: this info sheet has been realized by the tourist office of Islantilla with
information obtained of different sources that they must be confirmed.

